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LANGUAGE ACCESS PLAN FOR PROVIDING FEDERALLY FUNDED ACTIVITIES 

TO IMPROVE LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENT (LEP) PERSONS  

IN THE CITY OF SAN LEANDRO 

 

BACKGROUND 

 

This Language Access Plan (LAP) describes the City of San Leandro’s efforts to ensure 

meaningful access to federally funded programs and activities by San Leandro residents who are 

Limited English Proficient (LEP). 

 

Section 601 of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 provides that no person shall “on the 

ground of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits 

of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving Federal financial 

assistance.”   

 

Executive Order 13166- “Improving Access to Services for Persons with Limited English 

Proficiency”, requires that recipients of federal financial assistance provide meaningful access to 

LEP applicants and beneficiaries.   The Executive Order establishes that differing treatment 

based upon a person’s inability to speak, read, write, or understand English is a type of national 

origination discrimination.  It directs each federal agency to publish guidance for its respective 

recipients clarifying their obligation to ensure that such discrimination does not take place.  This 

order applies to all State and local agencies that receive federal funds. 

 

It should be noted that the City has long supported assistance to LEP residents but has not always 

had adequate capacity and resources to provide additional services.  To ensure that LEP residents 

have meaningful access to housing and community development programs and services, 

however, the City has been translating various public notices and documents into Spanish and 

Chinese for several years.  Since 1997, the City has also offered bilingual/multi-lingual staff 

compensation when they provide qualifying translation services.  There are 47 of these 

employees now, and languages include: Cantonese; Mandarin; Spanish; Tagalog; Portuguese; 

Fukienese; Taiwanese; Hebrew; Hindi; Ibo; Latvian; and Russian.  Police Department staff, 

including off-site police officers, utilize AT&T’s translation service that handles many non-

English languages when a LEP person requests language assistance. Two City staff members are 

also qualified to provide American Sign Language (ASL) services.  Moreover, the City provides 

ASL services for public hearings/meetings when requested in advance by a resident. 

 

This LAP is intended for use by the City of San Leandro’s staff and by subrecipients of any 

federal funding to provide meaningful access to programs and services for persons of Limited 

English proficiency(LEP). 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Many individuals living in San Leandro for whom English is not their primary language may 

speak English with limited proficiency or, in some cases, not at all.  As a result, persons who are 

Limited English Proficient (LEP) may not have the same access to important housing and social 

services as those who are proficient in English. LEP residents may also lack the social networks 

to connect them to programs and social services.  Or, if connected to the programs, LEP 

residents may not understand the details of programs that could qualify them for other services 

due to linguistic barriers.  For these and other reasons, LEP individuals may encounter 

considerable barriers to programs and social services. 

 

To ensure that as many LEP residents as possible receive equal access to all programs and 

services, the City must comply with the following regulatory requirements: 

 

 Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, 

color, and national origin in programs and activities receiving federal financial assistance.  

When federal funds are passed through a recipient to a subrecipient, subrecipients must 

also comply with Title VI regulations. 

 Executive Order 13166 (EO 13166), entitled “Improving Access to Services by Persons 

with Limited English Proficiency”, directs all federal agencies to work to ensure that 

programs receiving federal financial assistance provide meaningful access to LEP 

persons.  The Executive Order also requires that federal agencies work to ensure that 

recipients of federal financial assistance provide meaningful access to their LEP 

applicants and beneficiaries. 

 HUD’s regulation, 24 CFR Part 1, ‘‘Nondiscrimination in Federally Assisted Programs of 

the Department of Housing and Urban Development— Effectuation of Title VI of the 

Civil Rights Act of 1964,’’ requires all recipients of federal financial assistance from 

HUD to provide meaningful access to LEP persons. 

 HUD’s “Final Guidance to Federal Financial Assistance Recipients Regarding Title VI 

Prohibition Against National Origin Discrimination Affecting Limited English Proficient 

Persons”, 1/22/07, requires that federally assisted recipients: 

o Conduct a “four-factor analysis”; 

o Develop a language access plan (LAP) if necessary; and, 

o Provide appropriate language assistance. 

 

FOUR-FACTOR ANALYSIS 

 

This section uses HUD’s four-factor analysis to determine the eligible LEP population(s) and the 

level of language services to be provided to LEP individuals by the City. The four-factor analysis 

is intended to impart flexibility for implementing a program that meets the intent of federal 

guidelines for a LAP without imposing undue burdens on recipients’ or subrecipients’ financial 

resources or organizational capacity. 
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HUD has provided four "safe harbor"
1
 provisions for determining the eligible population of  LEP 

persons to be served by a LAP.   In essence, a safe harbor is a program criterion which, when 

met, is evidence that the agency implementing the LAP has made a reasonable effort to identify 

LEP persons who may need language services. 

 

To meet our LEP obligations, the City must take reasonable steps to ensure meaningful access to 

LEP persons.  To balance the need for access to critical services while not imposing undue 

financial burdens, the City conducted an assessment of need that balances the following four 

factors:  

(1) The number or proportion of LEP persons eligible to be served or likely to be 

encountered by the program or grantee;  

(2) The frequency with which LEP persons come in contact with the program;  

(3) The nature and importance of the program, activity, or service provided by the program; 

and, 

(4) The resources available and costs to the grantee/recipient. 

 

Factor 1:  The number or proportion of LEP persons served or eligible to be served or likely to 

be encountered by the program or grantee. 

 

To determine need, SLTMO considered language services needed by current program 

participants and applicants, as well as outreach to potential participants. SLTMO updated the 

language needs by evaluating data from the US Census Bureau 2011 American Community 

Survey’s (ACS) One-Year Estimate. 

According to ACS, 33% of San Leandrans in 2011 were foreign born. Among people at least five 

years old living in San Leandro in 2011 50.7% spoke a language other than English at home. 

Census questionnaires ask respondents to rate their English proficiency, and people's ratings of 

their own English abilities contribute to LEP statistics. Of those speaking a language other than 

English, 27.7% indicated they spoke English less than “very well”, persons categorized as the 

LEP population. 

The ACS statistics break down as follows:  

                                                           
 
1
 A "safe harbor", in the context of this guidance, means that the recipient has undertaken efforts to comply with respect to 

the needed translation of vital written materials. If a recipient conducts the four-factor analysis, determines that LEP 

applicants or beneficiaries need translated documents, adopts a LAP that specifies the translation of vital materials, and   

makes the necessary translations, then the recipient provides strong evidence, in its records or in reports to the agency 

providing federal financial assistance, that it has made reasonable efforts to provide written language assistance. 

http://www.hud.gov/offices/fheo/promotingfh/lep-faq.cfm#q19.  

http://www.hud.gov/offices/fheo/promotingfh/lep-faq.cfm#q19
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ESTIMATED 

POPULATION 

PERCENT OF 

POPULATION 

LANGUAGE CHARACTERISTICS:  

GENERAL POPULATION 

84,950 100% Total population 5 years and over 

79,786 94.2% Residents who speak English only at home 

39,433 49.3% Residents who speak a language other than English 

37,034 50.7% Residents who speak English less than “very well” 
   

ESTIMATED 

POPULATION 

PERCENT OF 

POPULATION 

LANGUAGE CHARACTERISTICS: 

 LEP POPULATION 
2
 

11,490 14.4% Spanish-speaking residents who speak English less than “very well” 

9,980 12.4% Asian and Pacific Islanders who speak English less than “very well” 

               788  0.98% Other Indo-Europeans who speak English less than “very well” 

0 0% Others who speak English less than “very well” 

22,186 27.7% TOTAL LEP POPULATION 
 

Source: US Census Bureau 2011 American Community Survey. 

 

According to the above Census data, Spanish and Asian/Pacific Islander (A/PI) persons who 

speak English less than “very well” each constitute over 5% of the City's population and equal 

more than 50 persons, a HUD threshold requiring translated documents.  Although other Indo-

Europeans and others who speak English less than “very well” constitute less than 5%, their 

numbers exceed 1,000, another HUD threshold for translated documents.   

 

Unfortunately, Census data about the above populations does not provide detailed information 

about the types of A/PI, Indo Europeans or others who speak English less than “very well".  

Since the Census data treats LEP Asian, Indo European, and other language speakers as 

monolithic groups, this data should not be used to determine the groups eligible to receive 

translation services.  Due to the incomplete and unspecific LEP data, Census information about 

the types of LEP A/PI, Indo European, and other speakers, the City will need to collect more data 

in the future to determine which specific A/PI, Indo European, and other speakers should receive 

appropriate language services, as well as use our data from the type of employee language 

interpreters who are needed.  
 

It is clear, however, that Spanish speakers who speak English less than “very well" are eligible to 

be served or likely to be served.  Because the City’s Spanish LEP population meets HUD’s 

thresholds for recommended provisions of written language assistance (i.e., more than 5% of the 

                                                           
2  US Census Bureau, American Community Survey Report, Language Use in the United States: 2007 

 Four Major Language Groups 
Spanish includes Spanish, Spanish Creole, and Latino. 

Other Indo-European languages include most languages of Europe and the Indic languages of India. These include the 

Germanic languages, such as German, Yiddish, and Dutch; the Scandinavian languages, such as Swedish and Norwegian; the 

Romance languages, such as French, Italian, and Portuguese; the Slavic languages, such as Russian, Polish, and Serbo-Croatian; 

the Indic languages, such as Hindi, Gujarati, Punjabi, and Urdu; Celtic languages; Greek; Baltic languages; and Iranian 

languages. 

Asian and Pacific Island languages include Chinese; Korean; Japanese; Vietnamese; Hmong; Khmer; Lao; Thai; Tagalog or 

Pilipino; the Dravidian languages of India, such as Telugu, Tamil, and Malayalam; and other languages of Asia and the Pacific, 

including the Philippine, Polynesian, and Micronesian languages.   

All Other languages include Uralic languages, such as Hungarian; the Semitic languages, such as Arabic and Hebrew; languages 

of Africa; native North American languages, including the American Indian and Alaska native languages; and indigenous 

languages of Central and South America. 
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eligible population and more than 50 in number), the City will translate vital documents and 

written notices for this group.  It will have to be determined which A/PI, Indo European, and 

other populations, if any, meet the HUD criteria for translated documents. 

 

Because the City recognizes the ethnic diversity in the community, the City already translates 

certain “vital” housing-related documents into Spanish and Chinese.   

 

Factor 2. The frequency with which LEP persons come into contact with the program. 

The City is a direct provider of services as well as an indirect provider through our role as a 

funder of community-based organizations (CBOs) that offer services inside and outside the City.  

The City refers many clients seeking housing services to third-party CBOs who are more likely 

to fulfill their needs better.  However, neither the City, nor our subrecipients, collect data on LEP 

persons who seek our housing services. 

 

However, the City employs 47 staff members citywide who have qualifying translation skills to 

provide language assistance to a LEP person. Two City staff members are also qualified to 

provide ASL services.  In reviewing the number of instances various languages were used 

citywide for FY2009-10, Spanish and Mandarin were the predominant languages provided to 

residents.  The breakdown is as follows: 

 

LANGUAGES/ASL 

PROVIDED CITYWIDE IN 

FY09-10 

NUMBER OF TIMES 

LANGUAGE ASSISTANCE 

PROVIDED IN FY09-10 

PERCENTAGE OF LANGUAGE 

ASSISTANCE PROVIDED TO 

ETHNICITIES 

Spanish 598 87% 

Mandarin 51 7% 

Cantonese 14 2% 

Hindi 9 1% 

Tagalog 8 1% 

ASL (American Sign Language) 14 2% 

TOTAL 694 100% 

 

Of the 694 instances where language accessibility was provided in FY09-10, the City assisted 

with 598 (or 87%) of Spanish language assistance and 51 (or 7%) of Mandarin language 

assistance.  Spanish and Mandarin were the predominant languages provided to residents by City 

staff.  Anecdotal evidence from conversations with program staff within the City also suggests 

that Spanish and Mandarin speakers have the most contact with City services.  

 

Factor 3: The nature and importance of the program, activity, or service provided by the 

program. 

City staff responded to 173 phone inquiries and walk-in visitors in FY09/10. Fifty-eight (58) 

seniors also received additional information relevant to their special needs.   
 

Once the LAP is fully implemented, the City will be better equipped to assess the importance of 

the programs for LEP persons.  Currently, most of the programs require some working 

knowledge of English to participate in them due in part to legal documents that are required. 
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Since some LEP persons may be eligible for public services, too, City staff believes that these 

are the programs that will be of importance to them.  Our various CBOs have bilingual staff and 

have translated various documents to accommodate LEP persons, and City staff will continue to 

work with the CBOs more closely to provide such services to LEP clients. 

 

Factor 4: The resources available and costs to the grantee/recipient. 

To assess the organizational resources available to the City, the LAP accounts for both human 

and fiscal resources for oral and written translation services: 

 

 Oral Translation: Oral translation services require less organizational resources because 

it is typically less time-intensive than written translation services.  Interactions that 

require oral translation typically occur when a LEP client spontaneously visits the City or 

when a client schedules an appointment.  These interactions are usually brief (5-10 

minutes), and the client’s needs are typically met when the visit ends unless follow-up 

services are required.  Because oral translation interactions are typically brief, the City 

appears to have sufficient resources to meet Spanish and Mandarin translation needs.  

The languages represented among these employees include Mandarin, Spanish, 

Taiwanese, Fukienese, Portuguese, Tagalog, and Ibo.  To date, these resources appear to 

meet the oral translation needs of City programs. 

 

If the City cannot meet the language and social service needs of an LEP client, staff can 

refer clients to Eden Information and Referral Services’ (Eden I&R) 2-1-1 hotline.  The 

2-1-1 hotline provides free access to critical health and human services.  The hotline 

operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, with multi-lingual capabilities.  The City and 

Eden I&R currently partner together collaboratively, so we have an established working 

partnership that has proven to be successful. 

 

Depending upon the social service needs of a LEP client, City staff can also refer LEP 

clients to various CBOs with language accessibility.  For instance, Building Futures with 

Women and Children (BFWC) has five staff who can speak Spanish, Farsi, or Tagalog.  

BFWC also makes every attempt to recruit interns and volunteers who offer additional 

language capabilities.  BFWC has made considerable efforts to increase its ability to 

provide services in Spanish to better meet the needs of San Leandro.  In addition to 

adding Spanish speaking staff, BFWC has also translated some of its written materials 

into Spanish, and its new agency web site features information translated into Spanish: 

http://www.bfwc.org/mision_historia.php. 

 

Although there have been sufficient resources for the City to provide oral translation 

services, this report anticipates this may be more difficult in the future due to the 

likelihood of an increased need for oral translation and more staff layoffs.  By using 2-1-1 

and our City’s network of CBOs, existing community resources are leveraged to avoid 

duplicating translation services in-house.  Although HUD has no safe harbor provisions 

for oral translations, and professional interpreters are occasionally requested at City 

public hearings/meetings, these costs range from $74/hour for consecutive interpretations 

to $86/hour for simultaneous interpretations
3
, a significant constraint for subrecipients. 

                                                           
3  Translations LLC, 111 Embarcadero West, Oakland, CA 

http://www.bfwc.org/mision_historia.php
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 Written Translation: It is anticipated that the primary cost to provide LEP services will 

come from the potential need to provide written translation of documents pertaining to 

City programs and services (approximately $0.06 to $0.09 cents per word
4
), as well as the 

cost of printing and disseminating the translated documents.  The City has historically 

used City staff to provide written translation services and will likely continue this 

procedure for the LAP due to severe budgetary shortfalls currently and anticipated in the 

near future.  However, some of the City’s key documents were professionally translated 

(see attached appendix).   

 

Based upon an experience involving concerted outreach with translated notices and 

documents for Chinese-speaking residents to gather their input at a special meeting in 

2010, staff discovered that no LEP residents and very few other Chinese-speaking 

residents participated in these discussions.  Moreover, the City has been translating 

various documents into Spanish and Chinese languages for a few years, but there appears 

to be little or no demand for such documents.  Thus, the cost of translating all potentially 

vital documents is a constraint in light of unsubstantiated need. 

 

While the City wants to promote meaningful, effective, and equal access for LEP persons 

for our programs and services, which includes written and oral language assistance, the 

City will have to assess and prioritize judiciously which City documents should receive 

written translations for LEP persons to conserve our limited resources. 

 

The impact of the economic recession has caused a fiscal crisis in our City, similar to 

what many cities are experiencing in California and nationwide.  Current and impending 

employee layoffs, employee furloughs, and a current hiring freeze caused by the City’s 

acute budget deficit all pose a major challenge for the City in meeting our language goals.  

In addition, our City’s subrecipients are also experiencing critical budget deficits and 

staff layoffs primarily due to significant losses of revenues from the City’s general funds 

and other funders.  Although subrecipients continue to make efforts to assist LEP 

persons, they will also be hard pressed to develop new written translated documents to 

meet language assistance needs.  
 

Although the four-factor analysis identifies Spanish and possibly A/PI, Indo European, 

and others as the primary language LEP groups, it does not automatically follow that all 

vital documents need to be translated in both languages according to HUD's safe harbor 

provisions.  After identifying the eligible populations to receive LAP services, the four-

factor analysis must then assess the organizational capacity and resources to meet actual 

needs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
4  Translations LLC, 111 Embarcadero West, Oakland, CA 
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LANGUAGE ACCESS MEASURES 

 

This LAP creates a framework for the language services and procedures that the City will 

implement to promote meaningful access to San Leandro's housing programs and other services 

for LEP persons.  In developing the LAP, the CITY followed HUD's recommended four-factor 

analysis to determine LEP needs and organizational capacity to meet those needs.   The measures 

that will be instituted to implement the LAP are: 

 

1.  City Procedures for Oral Language Services 

All City staff and independent contractors (who may have public contact and work more than six 

months with staff) will be trained on procedures to be used for providing language services to 

LEP beneficiaries.  These procedures pertain to both oral and written translation services.  This 

training may include all City staff. 

 

The City will utilize the following procedures to meet the oral language needs of telephone LEP 

callers: 

1.   All City staff will receive training on how to field LEP phone calls.  Every staff 

member will use the interpreter directory on the City’s phone system that lists individuals 

who can speak a non-English language. 

2.  A staff member who receives a call from a LEP client will assess the primary 

language needed by the client.  If that staff member has been identified as a City 

interpreter and speaks a language relevant to the LEP caller, then the staff member will 

assist the client himself/herself.  If communication becomes difficult for any reason, the 

staff member will transfer the call to another City employee identified as an interpreter. 

3.  If City staff receives a call from a LEP client and does not speak the language of the 

caller, the staff member will transfer the call to another City interpreter with the relevant 

language skills. 

4.  If no City staff speaks the necessary language, City will use the 2-1-1 hotline, a free 

multi-lingual telephone service that provides housing and other social services 

information for Alameda County residents. 

 

The City will utilize the following procedures to meet the oral language needs of walk-in LEP 

visitors: 

1.  A staff member who assists a walk-in LEP visitor will assess the visitor’s primary 

language by showing this person an “I Speak” language identification list developed by 

the Census.  If this staff member is an identified City interpreter and speaks the LEP 

visitor’s language, then the staff member will assist the visitor himself/herself.   

2.  If City staff does not speak the language of the walk-in LEP client, the staff member 

will call another City interpreter with the relevant language skills. 

3.  If no City staff employee speaks the visitor’s language, he/she will use the 2-1-1 

hotline. 

 

 

2.  City Procedures for Written Language Services 
HUD’s Final Guidance provides “safe harbor” for translation of written materials.  The table 

below sets forth "safe harbors" for written translations.  
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Size of Language Group  
Recommended Provision of Written 

Language Assistance 

1,000 or more in the eligible population in the 

market area or among current beneficiaries 
Translated vital documents 

More than 5% of the eligible population or 

beneficiaries and more than 50 in number 
Translated vital documents 

More than 5% of the eligible population or 

beneficiaries and 50 or less in number  

Translated written notice of right to receive 

free oral interpretation of documents. 

5% or less of the eligible population or 

beneficiaries and less than 1,000 in number 
No written translation is required. 

 

The City will utilize the following procedures to meet the written language needs of LEP 

beneficiaries: 

 

For written translations, City staff will determine which programs, notices, and documents are 

“vital” to LEP beneficiaries.  HUD’s Final Guidance defines vital documents as those that are 

critical for ensuring meaningful access by beneficiaries or potential beneficiaries generally and 

LEP persons specifically.  If a program or document is determined vital, City services that 

contain program specific information will be translated into Spanish and other languages, if 

appropriate, either in full or in abridged summary form.  Documents that are not considered 

“vital” will likely not receive written translations, but this determination will be made on a case-

by-case basis. 

 

Currently, there are translated documents (in Spanish and Chinese) for the City’s critical 

programs.  These documents are displayed at City Hall, on the City’s website, and are attached 

as Appendix A.  City staff members also identify titles in English/Spanish/Chinese on certain 

public notices that include an English/Spanish/Chinese statement on how to request a 

bilingual/ASL translator for a public hearing.   

 

There is room for improvement on the website by trying to guide LEP clients more easily to 

these translated program descriptions.  However, cost is currently a barrier, particularly since the 

City’s website was recently updated.  This will require future planning for budget purposes. 

 

This section describes the framework that will be used to assess which program documents 

qualify for written translation into LEP languages.  HUD guidance specifies that “vital” 

documents be translated for eligible LEP persons.  As determined in the four-factor analysis, 

these persons include Spanish, and may include A/PI, Indo European, and other speakers.  

Additionally, HUD guidance characterizes a document as vital depending “upon the importance 

of the program, information, encounter, or service involved, and the consequence to the LEP 

person if the information in question is not provided accurately or in a timely manner”.  

However, this does not mean that a “vital” document should automatically receive written 

translation.  Under the four-factor analysis, the frequency of contact with the document and 

organizational resources must also be considered. 
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The City does not currently collect data on which documents and programs are most accessed by 

which LEP group.  As such, it is difficult to assess the frequency with which LEP clients access 

certain housing programs.  Anecdotal evidence through conversations with City program staff 

suggests that there has not been a great demand for translated documents.  Even with the City’s 

popular English/Spanish/Chinese documents, there has not been a need for an 

interpreter/translated documents to date although there are two translation services and one 

Chinese-speaking and several Spanish-speaking general contractors available to assist LEP 

clients.   

 

The LAP specifies a data collection program that will allow the City to more accurately assess 

LAP program needs in the future.  The data will be used to refine the LAP in the future to more 

effectively serve LEP clients.  As both a direct and indirect provider of services, the City will 

assess which documents should receive written translation through a two-tiered assessment 

framework:  one tier for documents related to direct services; the second tier for indirect services 

provided through CBOs.  The framework is intended to be cognizant of the City’s and CBOs’ 

limited resources while creating a LAP that provides meaningful access to housing programs and 

social services for LEP clients. 

 

Framework for Determining Vital Documents to be Translated 

1.  City staff will determine a list of vital documents related to programs and services that are 

provided directly through the City. 

 

A.  Documents related to direct programs and services are automatically eligible for 

written translation into Spanish and Chinese if they contain specific programmatic details 

related to obtaining social services and/or benefits such as eligibility requirements, 

application procedures, program terms, and applicant responsibilities. City staff will 

determine if these documents should be translated in full, or if they should be in 

translated in a condensed, summary form. 

B.  Vital documents may include, but are not limited to, program/service applications, 

consent or complaint forms, notices of rights, public notices, documents containing 

program information, program eligibility rules, notices advising of the availability of 

language assistance, or outreach, and community education materials. 

 

2.  Documents related to City services provided indirectly through third party CBOs, and/or 

documents that are not critical for obtaining social services and/or benefits will not automatically 

receive written translation.  Further assessment about the particular nature, need, and importance 

of the document will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 

 

A.  Indirect program documents may include, but are not limited to: electronic 

documents; web pages; newsletters; program/service reports; and press releases.  

B.  Documents that qualify as “vital” must first be assessed before potentially receiving 

written translation.  Assessment criteria include: 

 

1. Whether the information is critical for a client/beneficiary to access social 

services and/or benefits; 
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2. Whether a significant number of LEP beneficiaries are likely to be eligible or 

be affected by the program/activity; 

3. Whether the consequences to LEP beneficiaries will be detrimental if the 

information is not provided accurately or in a timely manner. 

 

3.  Bilingual/Multilingual Interpreters 

Although the City currently employs 47 employees who have been identified as bilingual or ASL 

interpreters, City staff shall work with the Human Resources Department to encourage the hiring 

and retention of bilingual and/or multilingual staff for jobs that require public contact, within the 

constraints of labor agreements.  However, hiring new staff poses a major challenge due to the 

current hiring freeze.  Moreover, the City has been downsizing staff due to our budget deficit, 

and many positions are not being filled when a staff member leaves.  It is difficult to forecast job 

opportunities, but this situation is unlikely to change for at least the next two years unless the 

City’s revenues improve significantly. 

 

The City also hires professional bilingual or ASL interpreters for public hearings and public 

meetings if one is requested in advance.  Although this service has been offered for many years, 

it is a rare request.  There have been more requests for ASL interpreters than for bilingual 

interpreters. 

 

4.  Staff Training 

It is important to have well-trained City staff capable of effectively providing LAP services to 

LEP clients. The City will provide three tiers of staff training for the LAP: one tier for citywide 

training for telephone communication; another for City staff who speak another language other 

than English; and a third for staff to assess vital documents.  

 

Staff in Tier 1 will only receive first-tier training.  Those in Tier 2 will receive first- and second-

tier training.  Those in the Tier 3 will receive first- and third-tier training.  Certain staff members 

may fall into more than one tier.  These training programs were finalized in 2011 as the City 

works to fully implement the LAP.  The following is a preliminary outline of what the training 

may cover: 

 

Tier One Training: Citywide 

All staff members will receive Tier One training, which covers LAP protocol for LEP telephone 

clients.  While not all staff members speak another language besides English, any City staff 

member may have the potential to receive an incoming call from a LEP client.  Therefore, each 

staff member should be aware of the LAP and its procedures to better serve LEP clients.  All 

staff members will be given a copy of the City's LAP procedures. Training may include: 

• A description of the LAP 

• How to respond to LEP callers 

• How to respond to written communications from LEP clients 

• How to respond to LEP clients who contact the City in person 

• Overview of Eden I&R’s 2-1-1 hotline  

• The location of translated documents 

• Keeping track of calls for data collection 
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Tier Two Training: Bilingual or Multi-lingual Staff 

In addition to the Tier One training, bilingual or multi-lingual staff will receive more in-depth 

training on how to use the 2-1-1 hotline, how to provide oral translations accurately and with 

cultural sensitivity, and to which CBOs staff may refer clients.  Training may also include: 

 

• How to adhere to their role as interpreters without deviating into a role as counselor, 

legal advisor, or other roles; 

• Overview of the area of service or programs that LEP clients are applying to or 

participating in (if necessary); and, 

• How to be competent and knowledgeable in providing interpretation that preserves 

confidentiality. 

 

Tier Three Training: Staff 

In addition to Tier One, staff will also be trained on how to assess “vital” documents.  

 

5.   Marketing and Outreach 

Certain language groups may be under-represented at seeking LAP services not because they do 

not have demand for them but because they do not know that such language services exist. 

Additional marketing and outreach efforts may uncover latent demand for LAP services that will 

be identified by future data gathering efforts. 

 

Marketing efforts are instrumental to ensuring that LEP clients who seek language assistance for 

housing programs receive quality language services.  Marketing efforts may include: 

 

• Placing multilingual signs or posters in common areas at San Leandro City Hall.  These 

outreach materials will inform the public that the City provides oral translation services 

for housing programs, program materials and other services;  

• Including in City materials that translation services in Spanish and Chinese are 

available; 

• Placing marketing and translated written documents on the City website; 

• Placing public meeting announcements involving City programs and other services 

through the Latino and Asian Business Councils, relevant community groups, and 

local/ethnic newspapers if the latter is not cost prohibitive; 

• Promoting Eden I&R’s 2-1-1 hotline as a one-stop source for oral translation services. 
 

6.  Working with Subrecipients of Federal Funding 

Per HUD guidance, subrecipients of funding are subject to LEP guidelines.  The City administers 

various forms of funding to citizens, most of who are within the city of San Leandro.  The City will 

collaborate with citizens to ensure that they comply with LEP guidelines.  It is important to note that 

the City funds a diverse group of citizens providing a wide range of services with different 

organizational structures, resources, and goals. Thus, collaboration with these citizens cannot be a 

one-size-fits-all approach.  Each LAP developed by the City must fit the needs and resource capacity 

of their own organization.  Because of such organization-specific needs, the process of developing 

LAPs for the City will take place over the 2011 and 2012 calendar years.  City staff will begin 

discussions in 2010 with these citizens to develop and implement a LAP based upon the City’s four-

factor analysis.  However, to the extent possible, City will explore resource sharing, enhanced 
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communications, and heightened collaborative efforts among our network of agencies and encourage 

small-scale focus groups/discussions with clients.   

 

The City anticipates that some organizations may face significant resource constraints, a factor which 

should be documented.  The intent of federal LAP guidelines is to ensure meaningful access to 

programs for LEP persons, while simultaneously doing so within an organization's resource capacity.  

The City will work with these organizations on a case-by-case basis to determine reasonable levels of 

service based upon the organizations' capacity and resources. The organizations should assess the 

type of document requiring translation and the appropriate level of service (e.g., oral translation 

versus summary translation).  Each organization should develop its own LAP when feasible which 

should be incorporated with the federal grant application and review process through the City’s 

Community Assistance Grant Program. 

 

It should be noted that smaller subrecipients with more limited budgets are not expected to 

provide the same level of language services as the larger subrecipients with larger budgets.  

“Reasonable steps” to provide services to LEP clients may also cease to be reasonable when the 

costs imposed substantially exceed the benefits.  Resource and cost issues can be mitigated by 

sharing language assistance materials and services among and between recipients, advocacy 

groups, and federal grant agencies.  Grant recipients need to explore carefully the most cost-

effective means of delivering competent and accurate language services before limiting services 

due to resource concerns. 

 

The City has long-standing partnerships with subrecipients, and they have the programs and 

services that LEP clients are likely to access.  Many of these organizations already have bilingual 

staff and translated documents, such as fair housing and other resource documents, for LEP 

beneficiaries.  City staff will collaborate with these organizations to help them develop their 

plans.  However, implementation of any expanded LEP-related services will be challenging now 

and possibly delayed due to the severe revenue cuts all of these agencies are experiencing. 

 

Monitoring and Plan Updating  

The City’s LAP includes provisions to collect data so that demand for housing programs and 

services by LEP persons can be more accurately assessed.  The data will be used to refine the 

LAP in response to the measured need. 

 

To provide effective LAP services for LEP clients, implementing agencies must monitor their 

plans and adjust them, as necessary, according to client needs.  The City will review our LAP 

periodically to determine current effectiveness and to analyze any changes in LEP populations or 

needs.  Collecting, analyzing, and maintaining data is one way that the City may assess the 

efficacy of our LAP.  Without data, it is difficult to assess the true need and demand for LAP 

services.  The LAP should explore procedures for collecting and maintaining data on each 

encounter with a LEP client.  The data may include the following: 

 

1. Method of communication (telephone or in-person); 

2. Type of language need (Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese, etc); 

3. Type of language service needed (oral or written translation); and, 

4. The program being accessed (housing rehabilitation, fair housing, childcare programs, etc.). 
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Until more quantifiable data is gathered, anecdotal or other evidence will form the primary basis 

upon which this LAP is crafted and implemented.  As mentioned previously, certain language 

groups may not appear to need language services.  However, these groups may, in fact, be under-

represented, simply because they are not aware that language services exist and, therefore, do not 

seek such services.  A LAP may uncover latent demand, which can be recorded and analyzed 

through a data collection program.  Discussions with citizens about their experiences with the 

need for bilingual interpretation and other language assistance services will also play a key role 

in refining and implementing this LAP.  

 

As changes occur in City programs, City demographics, types of services available, and LEP 

resident needs, this LAP will be re-evaluated periodically and updated accordingly.  The City is 

willing to take reasonable and collaborative actions to encourage meaningful access to housing 

programs and services for persons of limited English proficiency as long as this will not cause 

undue administrative and/or financial burdens for the City and our federally-funded 

subrecipients.  
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(Current Translated Documents Created 

and/or Distributed by the City of San 

Leandro) 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
AVISO DE UNA AUDIENCIA PÚBLICA 

公聽會通知 
 
 NOTICE is hereby given that a PUBLIC HEARING will be held before the City Council of the City of 

San Leandro in the Council Chambers of City Hall, 835 East 14th Street, San Leandro, California, on 

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 2012, AT 7:00 P.M., to consider approval of the City's Proposed U.S. Department of 

Housing and Urban Development (HUD) FY 2012-2013 Consolidated Annual Action Plan.   

PROPOSED FY 2012-2013 CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL ACTION PLAN 

The City Council of San Leandro is considering the following proposed projects as part of the FY 

2012-2013 Consolidated Annual Action Plan to be funded with CDBG and HOME funds 

CDBG Funds Available - $629,931 (grant, program income, and unallocated funds) 

1. Homeless Services - $14,718 
2. Homeless Prevention Services - $24,530 
3. Mental Health Services - $7,008 
4. Rental Assistance Program - $5,000 
5. Landlord Tenant Counseling - $10,512 
6. Mental Health Treatment Services - $7,008 
7. Domestic Violence Prevention & Intervention Services - $7,667 
8. Senior Support Services - $7,667 
9. General Administration - $112,147 
10. Section 108 Loan Repayment - $207,535 
11. ADA Transition Plan - $55,000 
12. Non-Profit Facility Rehabilitation - $50,000 
13. ADA Curb Cuts - $31,139 
14. Single-Family Housing Rehabilitation - $90,000 

 
HOME Funds Available- $912,280 (grant and unallocated prior year grant) 

1. Administration - $8,463 
2. Acquisition, rehabilitation, and/or new for-sale or rental construction projects and  

tenant-based rental assistance - $903,817 

The Draft FY 2012-2013 Consolidated Annual Action Plan has been available for public comment, in 
accordance with the City’s Citizen Participation Plan, since March 16, 2012.  The City will continue accepting 
public comments on the plan until 5 pm, Monday, April 16, 2012.  Copies of the Draft FY 2012-2013 Action 
Plan are available for review at City Hall (in the City Clerk’s office and the City’s Community Development 
Department), at the Main Library, and on the City’s website at http://www.sanleandro.org/depts/cd/housing/plans.asp. 
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 To submit comments on the Proposed Annual Action Plan, or for additional information regarding 
this public hearing, contact Steve Hernandez, Housing Specialist I, by mail at City of San Leandro, Housing 
Services Division, 835 East 14th Street, San Leandro, CA 94577; by telephone at (510) 577-6005 [TDD (510) 
577-3343]; or by e-mail at shernandez@sanleandro.org.  Anyone commenting on any of the public hearing 
items noted above may be limited to addressing only those issues raised at the public hearing described in 
this notice, or in written correspondence delivered to the City at or prior to the public hearings. 
  
 The Council Chambers at City Hall is accessible to persons with disabilities.  Upon request, 
documents may be made available in a format accessible to persons with disabilities.  If you need special 
accommodations due to physical disabilities or need translation services, please contact the City’s 
Community Relations Representative at 510-577-3358, TDD (510) 577-3343, within five working days in 
advance of this meeting.  

 
La Sala del Consejo del Ayuntamiento es accesible para personas con discapacidad.  Si lo pide, 

los documentos podrán entregarse en un formato accesible a personas con discapacidad.  Si requiere 
acomodos especiales debido a discapacidad física o necesita servicios de traducción, por favor póngase 
en contacto con el Representante de Relaciones Comunitarias de la Ciudad en el 510-577-3358, TDD 
(510) 577-3343, al menos cinco días hábiles antes de esta reunión. 

 

市政廳的參議會會議室持有殘疾人士設備。當需求，本市可提供適當格式的文件給殘疾人

士應用。如果您因肢體傷殘而需要特別安排或如您需要翻譯服務，請在公聽會前五天營業日內電 

(510) 577-3358，聆聽障礙者電TDD (510)577-3343, 與本市的社區關係代表聯絡。 

  

MARIAN HANDA 

City Clerk 
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San Leandro Rent Review Program 
 

 

Is the Rent Review Program the same as Rent Control? 

No. The Rent Review Program provides a forum for non-binding arbitration of rent disputes between landlords and 

tenants.      

When does the Tenant have the right to a hearing? 

1) The increase is greater than $75.00 

2) The increase exceeds ten percent of the pre-increase rent, or  

3) The landlord increases the rent more than once in a 12-month period. 

 

Is there a Special Notice of Increase to Tenants? 

Landlords are required by state law to provide thirty days notice of a rent increase of ten percent or less and sixty 

days notice for a rent increase greater than ten percent.   

In addition to fulfilling state law requirements for notice of rent increases, landlords are required to provide notice of 

the Rent Review Program when they provide notice of a rent increase to tenants (please see reverse). 

If a landlord fails to provide notice of the Rent Review Program at the time he or she provides notice of the rent 

increase, such rent increase will be void and unenforceable. 

How does a Tenant Request a hearing before the Rent Review Board? 

A tenant may request a hearing before the Rent Review Board by obtaining and submitting a Hearing Request Form. 

Tenant has fifteen days (15) from receipt of the rent increase notice to obtain and submit the Hearing Request 

Form (postmark acceptable).  Tenant must submit a copy of the Notice of Increase with the Hearing Request.   
The Hearing Request Form is available on the City’s website and may be mailed or faxed upon request.   

 

The City’s number to request forms is (510) 577-6004; TDD (510) 577-3343; the City website is www.ci.san-

leandro.ca.us 

 

Can the Landlord retaliate due to Tenant’s request for a hearing? 

No.  Eviction proceedings against a tenant for exercising his or her rights under the Ordinance will be considered a 

retaliatory eviction.  

What happens if a Tenant requests a hearing and fails to appear? 

If a tenant fails to appear before the Board without good cause, the Board will approve the rent increase at issue in 

the hearing, and the tenant will be barred from subsequently challenging the same increase before the Board. 

What happens if a Landlord fails to appear? 

If a landlord fails to appear before the Board without good cause, the rent increase at issue in the hearing will be 

void and unenforceable. 

Can the Tenant or Landlord assign a representative? 

A tenant or landlord who does not appear in person, but sends a representative, will be deemed to have appeared for 

the hearing as long as the representative was authorized by the tenant or landlord (in writing) to answer and enter 

into agreements on the tenant’s or landlord’s behalf.  

 

 

http://www.ci.san-leandro.ca.us/
http://www.ci.san-leandro.ca.us/
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Programa de Revisión de Alquileres de  

San Leandro 
 

¿El Programa de Revisión de Alquileres es lo mismo que el Control de alquileres? 

No. El Programa de Revisión de Alquileres proporciona un foro para el arbitraje no obligatorio de las disputas sobre 
alquileres entre propietarios e inquilinos. 

¿Cuándo tiene el inquilino derecho a una audiencia? 

4) Cuando el aumento es mayor de $75.00 
5) El aumento supera el diez por ciento del alquiler antes del aumento, o 
6) El propietario aumenta el alquiler más de una vez en un período de 12 meses. 
 

¿Hay algún Aviso Especial de Aumento a los Inquilinos? 

La ley estatal les requiere a los propietarios proporcionar treinta días de aviso por anticipado del aumento en el 

alquiler del diez por ciento o menos y sesenta días de aviso para el aumento de alquiler mayor al diez por ciento. 

Además de cumplir con los requisitos de las leyes estatales en dar avisos de los aumentos en el alquiler, se le 
requiere a los propietarios proporcionar aviso del Programa de Revisión de Alquileres cuando proporcionan el 
aviso del aumento del alquiler a los inquilinos (sírvase ver al dorso). 

Si un propietario no cumple con proporcionar aviso del Programa de Revisión de Alquileres en el momento en que 
proporciona el aviso del aumento del alquiler, dicho aumento en el alquiler será nulo e inexigible. 

¿Cómo solicita un inquilino una audiencia ante el Consejo de Revisión de Alquileres? 

Un inquilino podrá solicitar una audiencia ante el Consejo de Revisión de Alquileres al obtener y solicitar un 

Formato de Solicitud de Audiencia. El inquilino tiene quince días (15) desde que recibió el aviso del aumento 

del alquiler para obtener y presentar el Formato de Solicitud de Audiencia (se acepta el sello del correo). El 

inquilino debe presentar una copia del Aviso del Aumento con la Solicitud de Audiencia.   El Formato de 

Solicitud de Audiencia está disponible en el sitio Web de la Ciudad y podrá ser enviado por correo o por fax cuando 

se solicite. 

El número de la Ciudad para solicitar formatos es (510) 577-6004; el sitio Web de la Ciudad es www.ci.san-
leandro.ca.us 

¿Puede el propietario tomar represalias si un inquilino solicita para una audiencia? 

No.  Las medidas de desalojo contra un inquilino por ejercer sus derechos bajo la Ley Municipal se considerarán un 
desalojo de represalia. 

¿Qué pasa si un inquilino solicita una audiencia y no se presenta? 

Si un inquilino no cumple con comparecer ante la Junta sin causa justificada, la Junta aprobará el aumento del 
alquiler siendo presentado en la audiencia, y el inquilino no podrá volver a solicitar una audiencia por el mismo 
aumento ante la Junta. 

¿Qué pasa si el propietario no se presenta? 

Si el propietario no se presenta ante el Consejo sin causa justificada, el aumento del alquiler siendo presentado en 
la audiencia será nulo e inexigible. 

¿Puede el inquilino o el propietario asignar un representante? 

Un inquilino o propietario que no se presenta en persona, pero que envía a un representante, será considerado 
como que se presentó a la audiencia siempre y cuando el representante haya sido autorizado por el inquilino o 
propietario (por escrito) para responder y celebrar acuerdos por parte del inquilino o propietario. 

 

http://www.ci.san-leandro.ca.us/
http://www.ci.san-leandro.ca.us/
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Aviso Requerido por el Artículo 4 del Capítulo 32 del Código 

Municipal de la Ciudad de San Leandro, relacionado a la 

revisión de aumentos de alquiler por  parte de la Junta de 

Revisión de Alquileres 

 

 

Bajo la Sección 827(b) del Código Civil un propietario debe proporcionarle a un inquilino treinta (30) días de aviso 

antes de aumentar en un diez por ciento (10%) o menos el alquiler y sesenta (60) días de aviso para un aumento del 

alquiler mayor que el diez por ciento (10%).  Bajo el Artículo 4, Capítulo 32 del Código Municipal de San Leandro, 

un propietario debe proporcionar al mismo tiempo este aviso del procedimiento de revisión de alquileres de la 

Ciudad antes de exigir o aceptar cualquier aumento en el alquiler.  Se le recomienda ponerse en contacto con el 

propietario o gerente de su unidad de alquiler para hablar acerca del aumento del alquiler.  Sin embargo, si usted 

ha recibido el aviso del aumento del alquiler que 1) aumentará su alquiler más del diez por ciento (10%) del 

alquiler que usted pagó el mes pasado, 2) es mayor que $75 al mes, ó 3) sigue a uno o más aumentos del alquiler 

dentro de los últimos doce meses, usted podrá solicitar que la Junta de Revisión de Alquileres de San Leandro 

revise el aumento.  Dicha solicitud debe realizarse por escrito dentro de los quince (15) días de haber recibido el 

aviso del aumento del alquiler (el sello postal es aceptable).  Usted debe presentar el Aviso del Aumento en el 

momento en que presenta la Solicitud de Audiencia.  Si usted solicita la revisión del aumento del alquiler, se le 

requerirá a usted y a su propietario presentarse ante la Junta para una audiencia sobre su disputa del alquiler.  

Después de escucharlo a usted y a su propietario, la Junta hará una recomendación no obligatoria para la 

resolución de la disputa del alquiler.  Para solicitar la revisión de su alquiler, sírvase poner en contacto con la Junta 

mediante el Departamento de Desarrollo Comunitario de la Ciudad de San Leandro, 835 East 14
th

 Street, San 

Leandro, CA 94577.  Bajo la Sección 1942.5 del Código Civil, es ilegal que un propietario tome represalias en 

contra de un inquilino por ejercer sus derechos legales en forma legal y pacífica. 

Para obtener mayor información o Solicitudes de Revisión del Alquiler, sírvase llamar al 

(510) 577-6004  
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聖利安珠租金審查計畫 
 

 

租金審查計畫就是租金控制嗎？ 

不是。租金審查計畫為房東和房客提供了一個仲裁租金糾紛的平臺，但其裁定結果不具法律效力。      

在什麼情況下，房客有權要求聽證？ 

7) 租金上漲超過 75.00 美元 

8) 租金漲幅超過之前租金的百分之十 

9) 房東在 12 個月內不止一次提高租金 
 

房客會收到租金上漲特別通知嗎？ 

州法律規定，如租金漲幅不超過百分之十，房東必須提前三十天通知房客；如租金漲幅超過百分之十，房

東必須提前六十天通知房客。   

房東除了滿足州法律關於租金上漲通知的要求之外，在向房客提供租金上漲通知時，還必須附上租金審查

計畫通知（請參見背面資訊）。 

如果房東在提供租金上漲通知時未附上租金審查計畫通知，則此類租金上漲視為無效，且不可執行。 

房客如何向租金審查委員會申請聽證？ 

房客需獲取並提交聽證申請表，即可向租金審查委員會申請聽證。 

房客必須在收到租金上漲通知的十五 (15) 天內獲取並提交聽證申請表（可接受郵戳日期）。房客在提交聽

證申請時必須附上租金上漲通知副本。聽證申請表可從市政府網站下載，也可以根據要求郵寄或傳真給您。  

市政府的申請表索取電話：(510) 577-6004；市政府網站：www.ci.san-leandro.ca.us 

如房客申請聽證，房東可以進行報復嗎？ 

不可以。因房客依據本條例規定行使其權利而對其進行的驅逐行為將視為報復性驅逐。 

如果房客申請了聽證，但未出席聽證會，有什麼後果？ 

如果房客無故缺席，委員會將批准此次聽證會上有爭議的租金上漲，並且房客此後不得就本次租金上漲問

題向委員會申請聽證。 

如果房東未出席聽證會，有什麼後果？ 

如果房東無故缺席，則此次聽證會上有爭議的租金上漲視為無效，且不可執行。 

房客或房東可以指定代表嗎？ 

如果房客或房東本人未出席聽證會，但指派代表出席，只要房客或房東（以書面形式）授權代表全權負責

並代表房客或房東簽署協議，即視為房客或房東出席聽證會。 

http://www.ci.san-leandro.ca.us/
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聖利安珠市市政法規 

第 4 部分第 32 章 

《關於租金審查委員會 

對租金上漲問題的審查》 

規定的通知 

 

根據市政法規第 827(b) 條規定，如租金漲幅不超過百分之十 (10%)，房東必須提前三十 (30) 天通知房客；如租金

漲幅超過百分之十 (10%)，房東必須提前六十 (60) 天通知房客。根據聖利安珠市市政法規第 4 部分第 32 章規定，

房東在要求或接受任何租金上漲之前，必須同時提供本市的租金審查程序通知。您可以與出租房的屋主或管理人

員聯絡，協商租金上漲事宜。儘管如此，如果您收到的租金上漲通知 1) 要求您支付比上月高百分之十 (10%) 以上

的租金，2) 要求月租金上調 75 美元以上，或者 3) 與前一次或前幾次的租金上漲間隔不超過十二個月，您可以要

求聖利安珠市租金審查委員會對此次租金上漲進行審查。您必須在收到租金上漲通知後的十五 (15) 天內以書面形

式申請租金上漲審查（可接受當地郵戳日期）。您在提交聽證申請時應附上租金上漲通知。如果您申請對租金上

漲問題進行審查，委員會將要求您和您房東出席有關該租金糾紛的聽證會。委員會在聽取您和您房東的觀點後，

將就該租金糾紛的解決提出建議，但此建議不具法律效力。如需申請租金上漲審查，請通過聖利安珠市社區發展

部 (835 East 14
th

 Street, San Leandro, CA 94577) 與委員會取得聯絡。根據市政法規第 1942.5 條規定，如房客依據

法律規定、以和平的方式行使他（她）的合法權力，房東不得報復房客。報復屬於違法行為。       

如需更多資訊或索取租金審查申請表，請撥打  

(510) 577-6004 
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APPENDIX B 
 

(Census Language Identification 

Flash Card: 

http://www.lep.gov/ISpeakCards2004.pdf) 

http://www.lep.gov/ISpeakCards2004.pdf
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